
Mumba� Majesti� India� Dinin� Men�
Swainson Street, Hartlepool, United Kingdom

+441429266345 - http://www.mumbaimajestic.co.uk

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mumbai Majestic Indian Dining from Hartlepool. Currently,
there are 16 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mumbai Majestic Indian Dining:
fantastic night. great service of every singer was amazing and eating was delicious very recommended for

quality food and cost effective thank you for a beautiful evening xx read more. When the weather is good you can
also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities.

What kevinmQ7638HQ doesn't like about Mumbai Majestic Indian Dining:
Ordered and received a jalfrezi will loads of chilli's in it as a supposed chilli masala I ordered. Never had chilli

masala with loads of peppers and onions in. Obviously not masala. Wife's Korma very poor. Thought we'd give
them a go as used to be great in the passed. Unfortunately, not anymore. read more. Mumbai Majestic Indian

Dining The groundbreaking Asian fusion cuisine will thrill you, the perfect balance of traditional dishes and
exciting new creations will amaze!, On the daily specials there are also several Asian meals. Visitors also know

to appreciate the utilization of original Indian spices , the menu also includes delicious vegetarian dishes.
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